2016 Undergraduate Research & Artistry Day
Schedule of Events
Tuesday, April 19, 2016 9:00am – 3:30pm
Holmes Student Center – Duke Ellington Ballroom

8:00-8:45 All students must set up their poster/exhibit/digital media

9:00-3:00 All students, faculty and staff are invited to review the posters/exhibits/digital media
(Student presenters will rotate throughout the event)

9:00-10:15 Students in Session One are judged

10:15-11:30 Students in Session Two are judged

11:30-12:45 Students in Session Three are judged

12:45-2:00 Students in Session Four are judged

2:00-2:30 Open Session - All student presenters are encouraged to attend
(Evaluation Sheets will be reviewed and winners selected)

2:30-3:00 Awards Ceremony

3:00-3:30 All students must take down their poster/exhibit/digital media

What to Expect When Presenting at URAD

❖ All participants are expected to deliver a 3-5 minute presentation of their project. Please be prepared to answer questions about your research. At least two judges will be assigned to evaluate your poster sometime during your assigned session. The evaluation form is posted on our website.

❖ You are responsible for printing and transporting your poster to your assigned display in the Holmes Student Center Duke Ellington Ballroom. There will be assistance for set-up and registration inquiries upon your arrival. All participants must set-up between 8:00-8:45am with their poster/exhibit/digital media presentation.

❖ Your presentation session is 75 minutes. We ask that you be stationed at your display area for the entire session. There will be a continuous flow of guests wanting information on your research that you will present.

❖ We highly recommend that you stay for our Student Awards and the Faculty Mentor Award ceremony scheduled for 2:30 pm.